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Mutations in the Type I1 3P-Hydroxysteroid 
Dehydrogenase Gene in a Patient with Classic 

Salt-Wasting 3P-Hydroxysteroid Dehydrogenase 
Deficiency Congenital Adrenal Hyperplasia 
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ABSTRACT. Inherited adrenal and gonadal 38-hydrosy- 
steroid dehydrogenase (3P-IISD) deficiency is most likely 
caused by a mutation of the type I1 30-IISD gene. Cloning 
and sequencing of esons 1-11, 111, and IV and portions of 
the adjacent introns, amplified by polymerase chain reac- 
tion using primers specific for the type I1 gene, in one male 
pseudohermaphrodite with salt-wasting classic 30-11SD 
deficiency congenital adrenal hyperplasia revealed the 
same mutation in all nine clones of eson IV consisting of a 
missense mutation at  codon 248 [GTC (Val) + AAC (Asn)] 
follo\ved by a frameshift mutation at  codon 249 lCGii 
(Arg) + l'ti], resulting in a stop codon TAG, and normal 
sequences of eson 1-11 and 111 and the adjacent portions 
of introns. The same codon 248 and 249 mutations were 
found on one clone of his mother's DNA, but two other 
clones revealed normal sequences. These data indicate a 
homozygous combined missense/frameshift mutation in 
eson IV of the type II 3P-IISD gene resulting in severe 
salt-wasting adrenal and gonadal 3P-IISD deficiency in the 
patient. (Prrliatr Rrs 34: 698-700, 1993) 

Abbreviations 

3P-IISD, 3P-hydrosysteroid dehydrogenase 
CAI I, congenital adrenal 11yperpl:lsia 
def, deficiency 
PCR, polymerase chain reaction 
AS-17P, 17-01 l pregnenolone 
DI IEA, dehydroepiandrosterone 
17-OlIP, 17-01 I progesterone 

38-HSD catalyzes the conversion of the A5-38-hydroxysteroids 
(pregnenolone. A5-17P, DHEA, and androstcnediol) to  the cor- 
responding J.4-38-ketosteroids (progesterone, 17-OHP, andro- 
stenedionc, and testosterone, respectively). Inherited 30-HSD dcf 
is transmitted as an autosomal recessive trait and impairs adrenal 
and gonadal stcroidogcncsis ( I ,  2). Severe adrenal 38-HSD def 
causes the classic salt-wasting and non-salt-wasting forms of 
CAH due to cortisol def with o r  without aldosterone dcf. rcspcc- 
lively, and concomitant gonadal 38-HSD def in genetic males 
resulting in varying dcgrccs of sexual ambiguity due to inade- 
quate tcsticular testosterone production beginning early in fetal 
life ( I ,  2). 
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Recently, two types of human 38-HSD gene have been char- 
acterized (3-5). The typc I genc has bccn found to be expressed 
in placenta, skin, and mammary gland (3. 4). The typc 11 gene 
was found to bc expressed in adrenals and gonads (5). The typc 
I and I 1  genes consist of four cxons divided by three introns (6) 
that arc 939'0 homologous in thc coding regions (3-5) and are 
locatcd on chromosome lp13 (7). The nuclcotidc sequence of 
the typc I1  genc predicts a 3j-I-HSD protein of 371 amino acids 
excluding the methionine start codon (5). T o  date, only one 
study describing mutations of the typc 11 3J-I-HSD genc in three 
families with 38-HSD def CAH has bccn rcported (8). We now 
report another mutation in the typc 11 38-HSD gene in one 
patient with classic salt-wasting 38-HSD def CAH. 

CASE REPORT 

The patient is a Mexican Hispanic male born at term in 1980 
with a birth weight of 3.7 kg. Snlall phallus (2 cm). 3rd-degree 
hypospadias, and bifid scrotum containing normal-sizcd tcstcs 
wcrc notcd at birth. Adrenal crisis occurred on d 8 with prcsen- 
tation of serunl Na' 116 mmol/L, K+ 6.2 mmol/L, HC03- 16 
n~mol /L .  Baseline scruni DHEA level (147 nmol/L: normal < 
42 nmol/L in newborn infants) at the time of adrenal crisis was 
markedly elevated. The patient did well with i.v. normal saline 
infusion and hydrocortisone and deoxycorticostcronc acctatc 
administration with resolution of adrcnal crisis. The patient's 
karyotypc was 46.XY. Multiple surgical repairs of the cxtcrnal 
genitalia resulted in near normalization of the hypospadias. 
Elevated basal A5- 17P level ( I7 nmol/L: normal < 6.9 nmol/L) 
with increased A5- 17P to 17-OHP ratio (38: normal < 3.5) and 
elevated serum DHEA levcl (80 nmol/L: normal < 7 nmol/L) 
at age 6 y on maintenance hydrocortisone therapy further pro- 
vided hormonal evidence of 38-HSD def CAH. Pubarche oc- 
curred at age 10 y and the patient has bccn growing along the 
25th percentile in height and weight. The patient dcvclopcd 
gynecomastia at age 1 1 y. At age 12 y, the paticnt's tcstcs (3-mL 
volume) and penis (length 5 cm)  werc small. The parents of thc 
patient wcrc reportedly not related, but both parcnts and their 
relatives as well as the grandparents were all born in thc same 
city of Chihuahua. Mexico. The parents and the only female 
sibling of the proband reside in Mexico. and were reported to be 
healthy. 

METHOD 

The genomic DNA of the patient and his mother wcrc prc- 
pared from peripheral white blood cells. Exon I through 11, cxon 
111. exon IV, and portions of the adjaccnt introns of the type I1 
38-HSD genc were amplified by PCR using primers designed 
according to published typc I1  3i-I-HSD gene sequcnccs (6). Thc 
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amplified areas of the gcnc are shown in Figure 1. The primer 
scquences are -22s (5'-CTCCAGTCCTTCCTCCAGGG-3') 
and 48 la  (5'-AGGTCAACCTCCCCACACCC-3') for exon 1.11; 
3998s (5'-TCACGGATGTGTGACAATTC-3') and 4478a (5'- 
CTGATCCTCATTTAACCAAC-3') for exon Ill: and 6596s (5'- 
CATGTGGTTGCAGCTCCTTT-3') and 76 I53 (5'-GAAGAA- 
GACAGTAAGTTGGG-3') for exon IV. The thcrmocycling of 
PCR was 95°C for 1 min. 56°C for 1 min. and 72°C for I min 
for 30 cycles for exon I and 11. The annealing temperature was 
50°C instead of 56°C for exons 111 and IV. The PCR products 
were run on agarose gel for verification of the predicted DNA 
sizes and then subcloned into plasmid vectors and transformed 
into competent 1:lvchcriclrirr c,oli cells using the TA Cloning Kit 
from Invitrogcn Inc. (San Diego, CA). Plasmid DNA was se- 
quenced by the dideoxynuclcotidc method using Scqucnasc Ver- 
sion 2.0 from USB Lab (Cleveland, OH).  The primcrs for the 
scqucncing were the same as those for PCR. with an addition of 
two internal primers, 688 1 s (5'-ACCTTGTACACTTGTGC-3') 
and 730 1 a (5'-TGTGGCGGTTGAAGGG-3'). for sequencing 
the middle region of cxon IV. 

RESULTS 

Sequencing of all nine clones of cxon 1V from the patient 
revealed a missensc mutation at codon 248 [GTC (Val) -+ AAC 
(Asn)] and a framcshift mutation at codon 249 [CGA (Arg) -+ 

TA] resulting in a stop codon TAG (Fig. 2). The possibility that 

Fig. I. Schematic of primers (4 and b) designed for PCR amplifica- 
tion and sequencing analgsis of the tgpe I 1  31j-HSD gcnc. All primers 
\rere used for both I'CR and sequencing except 688 Is and 730 1 a. which 
were used for sequencing only. .\ indicates sense strand; rr indicates 
antisense s t r ~ n d .  ~Ylrt~r11c~r.t just above the cson/intron boxes indicate 
nucleotidc numbers. The Ito.~c~.s represent esons. \vith the .\hnrlc,cl rlr.c3rrs 
indicating coding regions and rtt~.\l~c~clc~rl orc,o.\ indicating untranslated 
regions. The rrr.c,rl\ /~cVi~,c~c,tr /~o.vc.\ reprcscnt introns. The i,c~/ic,r~/ litlc* it1 
il1c~ .lrrirlc,rl r~roa of Eaon IV (bp  709 1-7095) indicated by an rlrroic. is the 
site of mutation in the patient. 

Patient 

T C G A  T C G A  T C G A  

Mutant Normal - - 

Codon: 247 248 249 250 

Normal: AGT GTC CGA GGT 
(Ser) Pa4 (Glyl 

Mutant: AGT AAC TAG GTC 
(Ser) (Asn) (STOP) 

Fig. 2. Sequencing of eaon IV of the typc I 1  36-HSD gcnc dcmon- 
strating identical mutations on  all nine clones froni the patient with 
classic salt-wasting 3$-HSD def CAH and the same mutation in one 
clone froni the patient's mother \vith two normal clones fioni the 
mother's DNA. These data indicate the presence of the liomorygous 
mutation on the 3,j-HSD gene in the patient and hetcro~ygous mutation 
in the patient's mother. 

these mutations arc artifacts generated during PCR was excluded 
by repetition of PCR, subcloning. and sequencing. Sequencing 
of exons 1 to Ill. including portions of adjacent introns. of the 
typc I1 gene in the paticnt revealed normal sequences. These 
rcsults suggest a homozygous combined mutation consisting of 
misscnsc and frameshift mutations at codons 248 and 249 in 
this patient. Sequencing analysis of one clone of cxon IV of the 
typc I1  313-HSD gene from his mother also revealed the same 
mutation as that found in the patient. but two other clones 
revealed normal scquences. confirming the presence of a heter- 
ozygous nlutation state in the mother. 

DISCUSSION 

In this genetic male. the presentation of the ambiguous geni- 
talia, the salt-wasting adrenal crisis. markedly elevated serum 
DHEA during the neonatal period. and elevated DHEA and A5- 
17P levels with elevated A5- 17P/ 17-OHP ratio during childhood 
while on maintenance hydrocortisone therapy were consistent 
with severe classic adrenal and gonadal 3B-HSD def. The muta- 
tion of the type I1 36-ElSD gene identified in this paticnt provides 
the molecular basis of the severe 36-HSD def affecting both 
adrenal and gonadal steroidogcncsis in the patient. The molec-. . 
ular findings of the typc I1  31j-HSD gene mutation in a few other 
3p-HSD def patients 14cre recently reported (8). A nonsense 
mutation at codon 171 in two families was reported. In another 
family, the same nonsense mutation was found on one allele. 
and an insertion of a single base bctw.ccn codons 186 and 187 
resulted in a framcshift leading to a stop codon at codon 209 in 
the other allele (8). In our patient. a missensc mutation at codon 
248 was followed by a change of t\vo nucleotides including a 
deletion of one C or G and substitution by T resulting in a stop 
codon at codon 249. The missense mutation at codon 248 results 
in an altered amino acid 247 and the frameshift mutation at 
codon 249 yields a stop codon resulting in a predictable truncated 
type I1  3I-J-HSD protein of 247 amino acids instead of the normal 
371 amino acids. Both alleles likely bear the same mutation 
because the probability of scqucncing the same allele in nine 
clones is only 0.00195. In addition. complete sequencing ofthree 
clones of exons I to 111 did not reveal any mutation. The same 
mutation in cxon IV of the type I1 36-HSD gene found in one 
allele but not the other allele from the mother confirmed the 
heterozygosity of this mutation in the mother. Thus. the com- 
bined missense/frameshift mutation on both alleles of the genc 
found in our paticnt was associated with severe adrcnal and 
gonadal 36-HSD dcf as was demonstrated in the patient. Al- 
though the genesis of this mutation is not presently understood. 
the data provide additional information on the molecular basis 
of salt-wasting classic 36-HSD def CAH. 
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